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WEDNESDAY. MAY 22. 189.

A. AN. HUE TABLE.

Pass.

Leaves Colawh .. 843 a. at. fcK p. ax.- BeUwood.. MS M iM "
David City. 948 " 4jep.K." . toward 1&3S 7 --

USB0Arrives at Linooln. "
. The nMMfw leaves Lineoln at 4JS p. au. aad

arrives at Cehabaa 7:10 p. aa; the freight leave
Lincola at 7:15 a. bl, and arrives at CtJailMnat

. 235 p. as.

UNION PACIFICTIME-TABL- E.

SOIMO SAST. sous
Atlantic Ex... S45a.m Pacific Ex.... Udt a. k
Local Ex. 830 a. hi Denver Ex.... 25 p. aa
Fast Ex. 530 p. m Local Ex..... 9.13 n.m
Chicago Ex... 1135 a. m t Fast Ex .......1150 p. m

Freight trains carry passengers, sense ai
246 p. b. aad 90S p. m.

UMOOUT, OOMJB9CB ABP SIOUX CITT.

Passenger arrive from 8ioax City 1130 a. m
leaves Colambas ll:Xa.m
arrives from Lincoln 3:13 p. m
leave for Siosx City 548 p. m

Mixedleaves 830 a. m
Mixed arrives 840p.m

rOB ALBION AND CEDAB BAUDS.

Passenger leaves 2:15 p.m.
Miied leaves ..... 9:10s. m.
Passenger arrives .... 110 a. m.
Uixed arrives 830 p.m.

Stititts Notices.

tVAll notion under this heading will be
charged at the rato of t2ayr.

B LEBANON LODOK No. 58. A. F. A A. M.
-J-fa-. Regular meetings ad Wednesday in each

month. All brethren invited to attend.
C.H. Sheldon. W. M.

M. H. White, Sec'y. Wfato

CHURCH OF LATTER-DA-Y

REORGANIZEDregular services every Sanday
at 2 p. m., praier meeting on Wednesday evening
at tlujir chanel. corner of North street and Pacific
Avenne. All are cordially invited.

ltjulBS Elder H. J. Hcdbok. President.

More rain Sunday.

Hot and cold baths atTlieThurston.
Everything is growing in fine shape.

Drs. Martyn & Schug, office Olive st.

Tornado insurance. Henrich, agent.

Hay for sale. Inquire of M. K.

Turner.
Rock salt and oil cake for sale at

Oehlrich Bros. &

Hamburg eels, clam juice, and ca-pr- es

at E. Pohl's.

Go to the Rrckett for bargains in
hosiery and underwear.

Mrs. M. E. Tigner has received $400

from her father's estate.

Old newspapers by the hundred, 25

cents at the Jocrxax office.

Call at the Rackett for your hand-

kerchiefs, table cloths, napkins, etc.

George Lehman is laying a side-

walk north of the Grand Pacific hotel.

When in need of job work give us a
call. All kinds of commercial work done.

The Olother House is to be thor-

oughly overhauled, painted,
etc

A dance last Wednesday evening at
Pitzpatrick's hall, by the Rural Pleasure
Club.

Wanted, to invest 895 in Columbus
city warrants. Inquire at The Journal
office.

Subscription can begin at any time
for the Journal and Nebraska Family
Journal.

Oa Son's for bargains fn

hats and shoes for gents, ladies and
children. --!

H. D. Shaff has had a proffer made
him to teach in the State Reform School
at Kearney.

The best and cheapest cultivators
made the Golden Eagle, for sale at A.

Boettcher's.
For sale or trade a ten-foo- t, nickle

plated show case and a square, high
case. Henry Gass.

Jim Frazier was in South Omaha
Friday with eight cars of cattle which he
shipped from Shelby.

If you want to subscribe for Oma-

ha's best dailies, the Bee and the Herald,
apply to Fitzpatrick.

Rev. H. Ij. Powers will preach to the
soldiers, Sunday next at 11, at the M. E.
church. All are invited.

Messrs. Keuscher, Schmoker and
Meedel of Butler twp. were in Saturday
on bridge matters intent.

A. L. Bixby was in town Monday
and we learn went to Omaha to purchase
an outfit for a newspaper.

The State bank is laying a new side-

walk on the north side of their lot, cor-

ner of Olive and Thirteenth.
I am prepared to make nice large

loans at 7 percent interest for the next
thirty days. P. W. Henrich.

Do not wait until you hear the fire
bells ring! Insure today. It may save
you hundreds. Henrich, agent.

The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch gasoline stoves, the best in the
'market. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf

Our neighbor city of Schuyler is
baring quite a sensation, which may re-

sult in two applications for divorce.

The president of the Saengerbund
bom Grand Island was visiting the
Kaeanerchor Saturday evening last.

J. B. Cookus has purchased the dray
and express business of Walgraf Bros.
We publish his card in another column.

Go to C C Beringer if you wish to
hare your key wind watch made into a

i wind. He can do it on short nonce.

.Mr. Lamb, the book teller, after
'.trying Central City and York, is back
.here again and located on Twelfth
street

- The Journal is on sale, each week,

st the book and news stores of E.D.
Fitzpatrick and J. Heitkemper,at 5 cents

.mcopy. '

The game of base ball between the
Hettkemper's and Clear Creeks Sunday
resulted in 16 to 10, in favor of the
former.

The Omaha Republican is now one
of the Yery best newspapers in the state

abb edited, and very artistically
printed.
. The Grand Island district confer-
ence May 27, 28 and 29, conducted by.the
araairting elder, at the M. E. church,
Oolambus.

Tom mast not fail to see those beaa-tat- al

flimrmd initial Princess rings at
CL. CL Beringer1, the popular jeweler,

,Jleb.

Post has invited the posts at
, Platte Center and BeUwood

torn oa

The heavy rain of last week was an
excellent thing for the growing crops.

The frane work of the second story
of the new hotel is up. Another story
will make a pretty high hoase for Co-
lumbus.

You cannot afford to risk haring
yomr property destroyed rhen Henrich
will insure it at a very low rate. Call
and see him.

Kaapp Bros, finished patting in the
boiler to the engine in the windmill
factory last weak and the engine is now
in working order.

A telegram announcing the serious
illness of his father at Kellog, Ik, was
received by Frank Fugard and he took
the train Monday.

The sociable at M Brugger's resi-

dence Friday evening was a very enjoy-
able occasion to those who had the
pleasure of being present.

The ladies of the Baptist church will
give a strawberry and ice cream festival
Friday evening, May 24th, at Fitzpat-rick-'s

hall. All are invited.
D. L. Bruen has realized $137 for

cream sold the Columbus Creamery the
last three months, from 16 cows. He
says the cash comes very handy.

James Lynch and J. F. Dinneen of
Platte Center, Henry Lemmer of Hum
phrey and W. T. Sickly of this city were
at South Omaha Wednesday last with
cattle.

Mathewson's exhibit of his fence
machine erery Saturday is as attractive
to the farmer lad as a circus. He sells
the machine cheap and is selling lots of
them.

The Merchants Carnival next Wed-

nesday evening at the opera house.
Each business house in town is to be ad-

vertised, the price of each display be-

ing $1.

Win. Beatty, a young man who has
been working in and around Duncan for
some time past, died a few days ago
from lock jaw, caused by stepping on a
rusty naiL

Range of prices at South Omaha
Tuesday: Hogs, $425 430; cattle,
prime steers, $3.65 4.90; good to choice,
corn-fe- d, cows $2.60 3.00; common to
medium cows, $1.50 235.

Those of our readers who have stock
to ship to the South Omaha market will
find George Burke A Frazier, commis-
sion men of that city, a very excellent
firm to do their buisnees for them.

Van Meyer has purchased of Hugh
Hughes the little frame house that has
stood for years on Olive street one door
south of Shilz's shoe store, and has
moved.it to the south part of the city.

A man cant very well provide
against every contingency of the weath-
er, even when he's about to get married.
"It mnst have rained awful hard in Co-

lumbus Sunday evening." Well, and so
it did.

The score of the game of base ball
Wednesday between Norfolk and the
Genoa Indians was 9 to 6 in favor of the
former; between Kearney and Grand
Island the same day, 13 to 3, in favor of
Kearney.

For Buford plows and cultivators,
for harrows, seeders, wagons. Piano
binders and anything else needed on the
farm in the way of machinery, call on
Joseph A. Gntzmer on Olive street oppo
site Henry's corner. 48-- tf

Several witnesses before the TJ. 8.
grand jury in the case of Chase, late
superintendent of the Indian school at
Genoa, went down to Omaha Thursday.
Among those noted were Backus, Wal-

ton and Williamson.
The capital of the German Ins. Co.

of Peoria HI, is $300,000, and the com-

pany is represented for Platte county by
P. H. Henrich. The capital of the Ger-

man of Freeport is $200,000. Which do
you prefer to insure?

Flax seed has been $1.70 a bushel
this season. Mr. Taylor has furnished a
thousand bushels this year, five hun-
dred more than he supplied last year,
and the prospect is that it will be a good
crop ana realize a fair price.

Secretary of War Proctor, Adjutant
General Drum, Generals Schofield,
Rosencrans and Brooks passed through
the city Friday on their return from a
tour of inspection of the Pacific coast
defences and forts in the west.

Sheriff Bloedorn yesterday arrested
Win. Smith, finding him eight miles
from BeUwood, Butler county. He is
wanted at Bethany, Mo., on a charge of
horse stealing, and will be held here
until an officer arrives from there.

A small pig, about three months
old, black with white nose, belonging to
John McMahon, has broke out of its pen
and is out without leave. Any one see-

ing it will oblige the owner by giving
information as to its whereabouts. 1

Supt Cramer sends out circulars
this week to school officers of the county
calling attention to changes in the law,
heretofore noticed in Tmk Journal. The
superintendent is vigilant to look after
every interest of the schools of the
county.

A dozen Fullerton gentlemen, head-
ed by editor Tanner of the Fullerton
Post, attended a regular meeting of Oc-

cidental lodge Wednesday evening last
to witness the introduction of Judge
McClelland to the mysteries of the third
rank K. of P.

The Cemetery company have been
cleaning np the avenues and walks of
the cemetery, and many lot owners have
been looking after their lots, and putting
them in summer attire. It has been
suggested that it would be nice if all lot
owners would do the same.

The Fremont Herald thinks it About
right: The Columbus police had a
round-u-p with a gang of tramps, re-

sulting in the chief shooting one of them
and landing three or four others in the
cooler. It was a good job, and they will
probably be a little ahy of Columbus for
a time."

Patrick Murray is planting 300 acres
to corn this year. If you are a little
late and there is plenty of moisture,
oak the teed in luke-war- m water twelve

hoars before planting, and it will come
akag quick; if the ground is dry, dont
toak yomr corn. Mr.M has always been
a success on corn.

J. W. Judkins, late of Fallerton, has
purchased the Clother House with fur-nitar-e,

etc. Mr. Judkins, wa learnjs an
saariaaoed hotel man, and Tax Joca-irALWoak- lbl

to aeehisa succeed. Geo.
Clother aad family retain a temporary
homeintbehoteL George js a pioneer
in the hotel Dasiness in the state; and is I

mlaaaJTslykaowa totbatraTahagpab- -

-T-.L.Hall,fomeriy of this county,
later postal dark between Palmar aad
BarwelL is now in charge of the peat
office at the latter place.

See the changes ta omr railroad time
table today, at the head of oar local ool-amn- a.

The train from Liacola arrives
at 5:15 p. at, and passsagers will have
twenty minutes for sapper.

John Elliott hat bean adding a atory
to and enlarging oaa of his re3eace
hoases on Fifteenth street, jast etof
his dwelling place. It will make aand-som- e

property when Mr. Elliott, gets
through with it.

Bill Nye, the great hamoriat, is to be
a contributor to the Omaha Repabucan.
He is the beat of the present supply of
professional funny man, and hits the
public ear some hard licks. In showing
up pretensions of all kinds, he is unex-

celled.
Our motto, Columbus for God by

way of the cross. At the M. E. church
May 26, by the pastor, H. L. Powers,
Memorial sermon 10:45 a. bl, "In Mem-

ory of the Sleeping Soldiers.'' Sermon
at 8 p. m., "Lights and Shadows of a
Christian Life." Song service from 7:45

to 8 led by the choir, compliments to alL

Policeman Taylor dropped upon two
little boys who stole about a hundred
pounds of lead from the waterworks
contractor's outfit, Wednesday. The
boys were old enough to know better
and had the staff hid away. It is to be
hoped that this lesson will be effectual
in saving them from a life of crime.

Thursday evening, the Pythian
Light Guards of this city will give their
first grand ball and exhibition drill at
the opera house. Arrangements have
been made by the committee so that this
will be the most enjoyable affair you
will witness this summer. Nobody
should fail to attend and see the boys
drill, ss that alone will well be worth
the price of admission. Tickets $14 spec-

tators 50 cents.

William Daily & Co. are a new firm
of live-stoc- k, commission merchants at
South Omaha. William Daily, well
known all over Nebraska as the former
United States marshal, senator from
Nemaha county, eta, is the manager.
He has been a noted stock-raise- r, ship-

per and dealer for years, and is thor-
oughly well posted. R. Elliott, their
salesman, is evidently a man very well
adapted to the business.

Advices have been received by the
encampment committee in this city
from Maj. Gen. James B. Carnahan, that
he will positively be here in July. Gen.
Carnahan is an ex-T- J. S. army officer,
who fought his way to the front during
the late war, and "won his spurs" by
merit. He now has under his command
in the Uniform Bank, Knights of
Pythias, a far greater body of men than
is contained in the present standing
army of this government.

Now is a good time to invest in well-bre- d

young cattle. Thk Journal be-

lieves that we have seen the lowest
depths of the cattle business, owing to
the great unloading of the range cattle
upon the market. The actual raising of
calves on the ranges has fallen off at
least 60 per cent within the past three
years, and this will begin to be frit on
the industry from now forward, that
every indication is for better prospects
with those who raise cattle on the farms
of the country.

It will pay any person who is willing
to spend $4.00 for a gate to examine the
one at E. A. Gerrard's residence in the
western part of the city. It can be readi-

ly opened and closed by the driver,
without getting out of his vehicle or
down off his load of hay and raises over
obstacles without additional power. Mr.
Gerrard is a man of good inventive
genius, as has been shown by several of
bis achievements in that line, and need-

ing a gate of this kind for himself, he
put his wits to work, and has the best
we have seen for the purpose. 48tf

We hear that Miss Laura Welker is
to be editor of the new paper at St.
Edward. She is a young lady of ability,
and with a great deal more than the
usual ambition to excel in the art of
printing. It seems as though St. Ed-

ward ought to sustain a newspaper, of
small expense at least. The main reve-

nue of the local newspaper is the adver-
tising patronage, and where this is lack-

ing, for any reason, the newspaper ought
to quit or mova There is, absolutely,
no business sense in a newspaper work-

ing for a public, unless it makes a de-

cent living.

It has always been the policy of
Thk Journal not to interfere in private
individual or family matters. There
are none but what have their little dif-

ficulties, trials, troubles and differences,,
but it is no part of good sense to inter-
fere to the detriment of both individ-
ual and pnblic'good. The marriage re-

lation is the most sacred of civil con-
tracts. Reciprocal rights and duties
should be thoroughly understood and
respected, and no outsiders permitted to
interfere. Good sense, sound judgment,
forbearance and patience are the essen
tials in every relation of life.

The Schuyler Sun says: that Win.
Draper and family returned last week
from their visit to Salt Lake, Utah,
where he has been for his health, which
was but little benefited; that Henry
Schutte is building himself a large
house, 32x36, 18 feet studding, on his
farm of 480 acres on Taylor creek; that
the teachers of Colfax are to have a
basket picnic May 25, where every fa-

cility will be given for teachers "to fill
themselves with theory and cold chick-
en, with logic and laziness;" that Thad-deu- s

Draper, son of Wax, who has been
in the west some time, returned to
Schuyler last week.

There is a general outcry in Nebras-
ka against the tramp nuisance, and a
universal demand that they be met ev-

erywhere with work. The professional
tramp endeavors to make people believe
that he is anxious to work, bat h isnt;
he obtains favor under false prr senses,
because there isnt anything in the world
that he'd rather not have than work.
Work would be a panjahment to him, as
it would also be the proper remedy for
all his ills, if he could muster resolution
enough to apply it to himself. Let him
have work, then, wherever he makes his'
appearance in Nebraska. That's the way
to quarantine against him. As an in-

vestment it will pay. Next to him, are
the people who have no visible means of
support. An exchange remark
are some in every town who exist ia
way, bat no one knows how, aad it is a

PEXSONAL.

Dr. Martyn went to Omaha Sunday.

J. C Ward of Platte Canter .was ia
town Monday.

H. a Carrig of Platte Center was in
the city Monday.

Mahlon Clother was down from Platte
Center yerterday.

Geo. N. Crawford, Esq., returned from
the west Thursday.

E. W.Davis has gone to Praba, Neb,
to spend the summer.

Phillip Dieffenbach and his son Byron
were in town Saturday.

Hon. M J. Thompson of St Edward
was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. a & Crouch of St Edward was
in the city a few dsys last week.

Mrs. G.W. Phillips and Mrs. J. C.
Echols went to Genoa Saturday.

H. A. Shaffer, postmaster at St Ed-

ward, was a Columbus visitor last week.

Mrs. M. H. White, Mrs. F. J. Schug
and Mrs. A. Anderson, were Omaha vis-

itors Friday.

James Lynch and family of Platte
Center were visiting at Win. Lamb's the
first of the week.

Robert Y. Lisco and family returned
Friday from Cheyenne county, he having
commuted his homestead.

Mr. Tomlin, one of Columbus's corps
of traveling salesmen, spent Sunday last
with his family in this city.

Prof. J. M. Scott, Supt of city schools,
was a South Omaha visitor Saturday,
the guest of CoL E. P. Savage.

J. C. Post has returned from Oklaho
ma. He speaks well of the country and
we learn he intends returning soon.

Judge A. M. Post and court reporter
Frank North, passed Sunday at home in
this city returning to Wahoo Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Bunnell went
Friday to Omaha, their future residence.
May they always prosper, is the wish of
their many friends here.

Mrs. L. M. Hoag started Monday for
Carthage, Mo., where she will visit
friends a few months. She was accom-

panied by Mr. Hoag as far as Omaha.
C. E. Pollock, the druggist of this city,

and Lou Stocks of Genoa, started Thurs-
day to the Hot Springs at Buffalo Gap,
Dakota. Their friends will all wish that
their health may be restored to them.

Robert Kummer, George Birney and
John Giese left Thursday morning for a
summer's sojourn in Switzerland. Thk
Journal hopes for them a very pleasant
visit and a safe return to their Nebraska
homes.

Charles Fields returned Monday from
Denver. He says it is estimated there
are five thousand men idle and wanting
work in the city of Denver; that times
are hard, and no crops in east Colorado
for several years.

Mrs. W. P. Jones and her niece, Miss
Katharin Waugh, stopped in the city a
few minutes Monday, on their way to
Fullerton. Our readers will remember
Mr. Jones (now deceased) as the founder
of the Normal school at Fremont

Edwin Hoare was in the city Monday
on his way to Genoa, where his commis-
sion as farmer for the Indian Industrial
School awaited him. We havent any
doubt that the man whom Platte county
(through the congressional delegation)
sends, to teach the Indian boys how to
farm, will get along with them admira-
bly. We expect to hear a good report
from Ed's work among the Indians.

City Coaacjl.
Thursday, May 16, all present
On motion of Speice, Spitzer Ic Co.

were to be notified that the council ad
heres to the proposition first made them.
This action was taken pending the con-

sideration of a communication from S.
& Co. asking the council to defray the
expense of registering the newbondstc.

The petition of the Fire Department
for electric lights at the engine house
during regular meetings was referred to
committee on fire.

The petition of Samuel Gass and
others, property owners of lot 1 to 12,
block "A," Columbia square, to vacate a
portion of "I" street, abutting said lots
to conform with the remainder of the
street .was referred to committee on
streets and grades.

The committee on finance presented
an estimate of expenses of the city for
the ensuing year, ordered published.

Report of finance committee in regard
to settlement with treasurer adopted.

A change from 6 in. pipe to 4 in. for
the waterworks asked for by the agent
of the Blllen Bridge Co, was not grant-
ed.

Sixty dollars was fixed as the water
rate at the brewery.

The bids for building the jail was:
James Salmon $560, J.D. Brewer $52523,
James Pearsall $500. Contract let to
PearsalL

Adjourned to May 21st

Supt Cramer's paper on the Qualifi-
cations of County Superintendents, read
before the state association at Hastings,
has attracted a good deal of attention
and awakened discussion in educational
circles. The County School Council,
published at Chicago, publishes the pa-

per and gives it'the following hearty
endorsement: "The paperwas good from
first to last We cordially endorse it,
and wish we could give it to readers
entire. It was somewhat out of the
usual line, and abounded in humor and
quaint allusions that held the attention
throughout" The paper takes up the
three phases of the question, viz: the
qualifications, manner of election, and
length of term of office. The superin-
tendent's office is chiefly advisory in
character. The district is a corporation
having full power to transact all its
business. The superintendent is sup-
posed to be capable of giving advice of a
professional character, just as a lawyer
or physician gives advice to his client or
patient on matters requiring professional
and technical knowledge. The superin-
tendent should be a person of sufficient
experience and mental endowment to
meet their wants. He should be elected
by the school officers of the county, and
his term should not be less than four
years, the officers having power of re-

moval for cause. It is impossible to
give here more than a hint at the general
character of the paper, but we are glad
glad to note that Mr. Cramer's marked
ability as. a close thinker and a clear
writer are recognized and appreciated.

Notice.
Oa Monday, Jane 3d, the assessor and

town board will meet at the hall in Co-

lumbus township for the parpose of
reviewing the asseasmeat of property.

1 J.&DnrorrxjCledt.

iftnt iroira.
WBJ Cetosnte ea a firms Stale.

Am aathaaiaatie meeting of eitisens
held Monday evening at Fitzpat--

rick'shsll to begin preparations for the
graavJesteelebratioa of the nation's natal
day that we have ever yet had ia the
city.

Carl Kramer was called to the chair,
and D. F. Davis and L. W. Weaver se-

lected as secretaries.
Of coarse there was general discussion

of matters pertaining to the celebration,
but the business of the meeting is repre-
sented in the appointment of the follow-
ing committees:

OMFINANCB.

A. Heitkemper, B. Brandt,
George Lehman, J. G. Pollock,

Steve Ryan.

ON TRADB3 DXSFLAT.

E. D. Fitzpatrick, Louis Sohwarz,
Charles Segelke, O. L. Baker,

L. H. Leavy.

ox ARRANGEMENTS.

Carl Kramer, J. M Honahan,
Jonas Welch. C G. Beringer,

James Pearsall.
ON STATBB RRPRBSKNTATION.

Mrs. a J. Brindley, Mrs. G. G. Bowman,
Mrs. J. E. North, MisB Megath.

H. D. Shaff.
The committee on arrangements is to

act in conjunction with the Encamp-
ment committee.

Adjourned to Tuesday evening, June
4th, when all committees are requested
to resort at the hall.

U Dr. Hasgaaweat SttU Alive.

I wish to announce to the public that
I am still alive and can extract as many
teeth per minute as any dentist in-th- e

state of Nebraska. My work in all
branches of dentistry cannot be sur-
passed, and for the next one thousand
days I will make an especial effort to
please one and all. Have you an aching
tooth, a sore tooth, or a tooth that needs
filling or fixing in any manner, come at
once and be relieved of your trouble.
Have your teeth cleaned, and have them
examined every six months. If you
want a set of artificial teeth, teeth with
plate, a gold bridge, a gold crown, a
porcelain crown, a fine gold filling or any
other work in the dental line, remember
I will not be excelled. Prices below any
possible competition, for the same class
of work. Yon will save time, trouble and
money by attending to your teeth in
time. An ounce of preventive is worth
a pound of cure. Positively, you will
never have a better opportunity, if you
should wait a lifetime. I will be in my
office, day and night You will always
find me ready for business.

Dr. E. Y. Haughawout.

A Good Watcksuker.

Elgin, III, Sept. 7, 1881.
To whom it may concern:

This is to certify that C. C. Beringer
has been in the employ of the Elgin Na-

tional Watch Company for the past four
years and under my personal supervi-
sion for the same period. I take pleas-
ure in recommending him to anyone
needing his services as an honorable
gentleman and a good watchmaker.

J. H. Moulton,
Foreman Finishing B, Elgin National

Watch Company.
The above shows' that Mr. C. C. Ber-

inger is" a competent man to leave all of
your fine watch repairing with. He can
make an old watch just as good as new;
the same with your clocks and jewelry.
He also has a complete line of watches,
clocks, jewelry, silverware and optical
goods which will be sold at bottom pri-
ces. Place of business is on the corner
of Olive and Eleventh streets, south of
U. P. depot

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals will be received by the under-
signed up to Saturday, 12 o'clock dl,
June 1st, 1899, for the privileges of
opening and maintaining restaurants on
the encampment grounds from July 1 to
8. Also proposals for the exclusive right
of opening and running a dance hall on
the grounds will be received at the same
time. A certified check for ten per cent
of the amount of the proposals must ac-

company each bid and successful bidder
to forfeit same unless he furnishes satis-
factory bonds for the faithful fulfillment
of his contract The committee reserve
the right to reject any or all bids.

By order of the committee.
Will B. Dals, Sec'y.

Dated Columbus, May 20, 1889. 5-- 2

Open Friday.

L. H. Webb & Son have received their
first shipment of Rackett goods direct
from New York. We are a branch of
one of the largest firms in New York
city, who buys goods for us at forced
sales, watching all failures and auctions
with the cash to pay for all bargains.
We will receive new goods every week.

Our motto is, Buy for cash and sell
for cash.

We expect to astonish the oldest in-

habitants with our Rackett prices.
Come and price the goods and be con-

vinced. ' Eleventh street one door west
of Galley's. 5--2t

Seal Estate Transfers
For the week ending Monday last

Delia Wandel and husband to Rota
Leavy, lot 1 ej4' of lot 2 blk 129, Colum-
bus.

Delia Wandel and husband to Henry
Loseke, w of lot 2, blk 129, Columbus.

Hans H. Skjetstad and wife to Oscar
F. Lawson self nw sec 1, twp. 20,
range 4w.

J. W. Hansen and wife to Ellen Duffy,
lot 8, blk 10, Lockner's addition to
Humphrey.'

F. M Cookingham to Ulrich Von Ber-
gen, lot 5, blk 17, Lockner's addition to
Humphrey.

Hyperiea C. L.S. C.
Will a at urn raaideaoe of Mia. K. Gear.

BoUealL
Kach laibsr give the maaae aad astioaalltr of

ittetiBtiiahoil MtTiHat
Zooloar-QNst- ioa by Mas Grace Geer.
Masfe-M- ias Faaaie Gear.
Fapar-- A aketah of the life of Asaaate. V.

table. May CbaataaqaaB. the world
of today, the ratalHsna ofashla.

Atteatiea, Flreaws !

There will be a meeting of the Colum-
bus Firs Department Monday evening,
May 27th, to make arrangements for the
Fourth of July. A full attendance it
rsaaested. By order of.

J. M. Boxasan, Oust

..

ATTEHTION,

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSV

ssssssssaH ssssssw.

as I very best of
stock aad noae the are need
thing in my una it will pay to look

to and fair I trust merit share
abort Prices. Call aad

gafoMMed JeTA

.

telesaoa Fanes at lowest rates of
1WUIUIM.

Caaiams Aasu Beat ec tius m au aaai
MOTABT PCBUG ALWAYS IS OWICS.

aas Otr riwacty tor sale.
IBSBTBBM BSBJBit foe. IiSBtBiBtSad

the ibi seat eosapaBisa racrsstsii
aiaiaioaBa jpsiaii awiiai

Wholesale aad

a

oi tf a
for Fetta. Tallow. TflgbBW

twa f Bart.

School Report Roll of Hoaor.
For the month Friday, May

10th, 188U:
JUNIOBS.

Phoebe Gerrard, Grace Gerrard,
Lehman, Hoehen,

Bessie Sheldon. Lillie Hoeben.
Maggie Wellman. Hattie Berger,
Ella Corapton.

MB. SHAFT'S BOOM.
Clara Clark.
John Stanffor, Chad Arnold.

MISS BOOM.
Lester Lehman, Walter Galley,
Anna Davj Harrigaa,
LeoBB Harrigan, Thee. Schonlau,
Harlie Dnssel, Charley Ladraan.

MISS BAKSDALIS BOOM.
Johnnie Stovicek. Kddie Rugate,
Freddie McCray. Freddie Bchnun,

HohL OttoHagel.
lAWieaceHohl. AnnmTrnmpi,

Hoppen, Lillio Saffian.
Lawrence Hina Blawat,
Willie Baker, Freddie Saffran.
Harry Hohl, Alhe Htuntz.
Grade Boaton. Lillie Hagel.
Emma Ragats, Mamie Wandel.
Kmil Hohl.

MISS BHOWNEK 3 ROOM.

Mary Hasler. Sophia Blatter,
Louise Blaaer. Mary Griffin.
Annie Griffin, Anna
Annie Hasler.

MR. BRINDLEY 8 BOOM.
M Rnatnn. Ethel Galley,
Anna Becker, Willie Kickly.
Maggie Walker. Johnnie
Herman Schuls. Christ Schmidt.

Clark,
MR. CLARK'S BOOM.

Annie Staoffer, Harry Lawrence.
FraBier Clark. Jacob Louis,

Eddie Jones,
Tommy Wmi Willie

MR. CHBISTT'S BOOM.

Anna Hoppen, Geo.
Meta Pohl, Adolph Lures,
Margie Gear, Louis Schreiber.
Rosea Wiggins, Louis Schroeder,
Jennie Staaffer, Robert McCray.

KBB. BOOM.

Stella Lillie
Lissie Baseman, Graee Hatfield.
Lisaie FJaase. Max Willy,

Bertie Bader.

MfflS M'oATH'S BOOM.

White, Maud Naylor.
IobbwJSoott,

Ada Lewis, AlleaSlemmoas.
Fraakie Bamhart,

MISS OBKB'S BOOM.

Lillie Keating. Ralph Coolidge,
Staaffer. Thnrston Simmons,

Anna Jones, Roy Coleman.
Mettie Hensley. Loyd Rowe,
Willie Newman, Connie Keating.
Jesse Mewman,

MBS. BBINDUCT'S BOOM.

Eddie Coan, Roy Jennings,
Albert BasmoaseB. Graee Coffey,
Flossie Maud Yoang,
Lacy Martyn, Pearl Powers.

MISS BOOM.

Adolph Burger. Jessie Kaapp,
Alvin Bessie Baker.
Allison Jackson,

MBS. GKXB'fl BOOM.

Minnie Becker, Wallie Coffey,
Enor Clother. Tommy Parker.
Mary Ektoe, Howard Roatson.
Dovle Becher,

BSFOBT.
Dept. Average. Per Cent

Senior 11 8 78
Joaior M 2 M
Mr. ShaiTs 19 90
MisaPollook's 25 SS
MissKaasdall's 62 M SB
MfBe Gffti 38 3 w

S3 2 90
Mies Browser's 15 11 ?S
Mr. a 21 90
Mr. Clark's IS 18 95
Mr. Christy's 17 M 94

47 43 89
MisaMoGath'a 17 IS 88
Mies Gear's 37 98
Mrs. SO 28 98
Mies Weaver's 47 44 98

Total 458 417 90

19th. at the
idence of the bride's paresis, Mr. aad Mrs.
Wise or Hberman township, by nev. H. Fischer.
Byron Dieffenbach and Miss Susie A. Wise, all
of

The groom is one of Platte county's best young
men, mentally and morally, and the bride aa
amiable, accomplished young lady every way
worthy of her husband. Tax Jocbhal tenders
since rest wishes for their future welfare, pros,
perity and happiness.

otitis.

AavenissmsBta. aaoer uus bead ave cents a
lineeacBiBseruoB.

FOR SALE. Inquire of M. K. Turaer.
Tax Jocbhal Office.

boots and lathw Met striae, and Base only the verv
SKMKinaccaa m procured ib tae M--tf

ILfTLLET 8EED1- -I have for sale 489 boahekAM. clean Millet seed, ready for
sowasg. j nrsr irnaraB.

Mve orans m. nssjarw a grocery, t oiaawBB.
JOH5 B. KTLB,

Kllat,
DRAY and

Goods handled with

HORSEMEN !

Harness Depot
Hyoawiahtogetyslaatsaaivad,

RUSCHE'S,
ST.,

BbMbbL

I have head all goods, from
the cheapest to the bast, aad will sell them
at lower prices the asm ffaluy ef
goods can be bought anywhere else in Platte
county. Yoa oaa find here single and double
Carriage and Buggy Harness, Farm Harness

light aad heavy, a beautiful stock of Robes
aad Blankets. Bridles, Collars. Hal
ters, Sleigh Bells, Curry Combs,
Brashes, Wagon Covers and Teats, Trunks
and Valises, aad in fact every-
thing that is kept in a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.
JafTAll goods guaranteed represented. asa nothing bat the

employ but most skilled workmen. If you in of any
you at my goods before buying. By, strict

attention basjaasa dealing to a of your patronage.
lafBswAxano neatly dona, oa notice, and at low

9U8.Q.MMCMMM.

GUS

ram

wtme, Freak Fit. All Kiito
Hides,

Olive Dttn Ntrfk taa Fint

ending

Clara Ansa

POLLOCK'S

Nicol,

Clara

MeTaggart,

Blaser.

Wiggins,

Grace

Plagemaaa.

Loshbangh,

BALLOO'S

Sparhawk. Ernst,

Hilton

Bertha

Whitseoyer,

wxavxb's

Brodfoehrer,

SCBOOX.

Enrollment.

Brindley's

Mrs.Bslloa's

John

thiscoanty.

HAT
shoes

rm
market.

fireuclass,

iw

F.
UJOTDTsV

IbIbBw!

eeastaatlyoa

than

Saddles.
Whips,

F.

G. BECHER

Loan, Real Estate
COLUMBUS,

RTJSCHE,

W.T. RICKLY&BRO.

Pailtry, Sauage Specialty.

IVBBBeid sMibetB1eeBeidforfateattle.ami

Stmt, Hati.ial

BertCpolidge.

MianieTaBBBhill,

AdeleMoschenrose,

EogeaeTiCaBy,

MissCnafaiag's

Brindley's.....

MAwaUMP.
DIEFFENBACH-WISEM-ay

fmrintss

TjrjM.8CHILTZ

EXPRESSMAN.
llgBtlBiSMTTBaBliSa,

H.

BBBBBBBBBfiffi

Buggy-top- s,

H.

&

Ooluxxilausj, N

LEOPOLD JMQQt

CO

NEBRASKA.
oa. abort aad loss tfaae, ia aan

Lm A AooTamiT Isbubasos,- -a

SJalySMf

BeraU Dealers ia

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
EST'Oarqaotations of the markets are obtained

Tuenday afternoon, and aro correct and reliable
at the time.

OBMX.KTC.
Wheat ................. :

Cora 1

Oats n
Hear 3 003 50
Bock wheat . S5
Flax 110

PRODUCE.
Batter OdglO
Eggs........ tw
Potatoes 3S&4U

MKvra.
Hams IS
Shoulders. 10$124
Bides

UTI HTOOK.
Fat hogs .. (85
Fat cows... 75
Fat sheep.. 73 50
Fat steers. S300kS50
Feeders.... 2 50&3 0U

LEGAL NOTICE.
James L. Tripp and Nellie Tripp, defendants,

will take notice tluit on the 5th day of April,
188V, Libbie J. Davie, plaintiff herein, tiled her
petition in the district mart of Platte county,
Nebraska, against said defendant, (and others
claiming to be lien-holder- the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a certain mort-
gage executed by said James L. Tripp and Nellie
Tnpp to said Libbie J. Daviee, upon the north
half of the northeast quarter of section eighteen
in township sixteen north of range two, west of
the sixth orincinal meridian. ftituatMi in tlm
county of Platte, state of Nebraska, to secure the
payment of two promissory note, dated October
oMb, 1880. one of which naid notes L for the sum
of one hundred dollars, due and payable on the
nrst omy ox January, isw, the other of said
notes is for the sum of seventeen hundred and
fifty dollars, due and oarable in six rears and
six months after date thereof, interest thereon
payable on the first day of January, l"Sd, and on
the first day of May, 1888, and of each year there-
after and there is now due on said notes and
mortgage the sum of S1.9M). for which sum, with
interest from date of bringing this suit, plaintiff
prays for a decree that defendants be required to
pay the same or be foreclosed, or that said prem-
ises mar be sold to aslisfv thn unnnnf fnnnil
doe. Yoa are required to answer said petition
ob or uexore ine nm uay ox June, 1BBV.

May 0,1899.

w.,w1E?DatIS' "-B- y

M. attorney.
Smaylt

SHERIFF': SALE.
Bv virtue of an execntion HimctMl tn nu frnm

the district court of Platte county, Nebraska,
oa B judgment obtained before H. J. Hudson,
county judge of Platte county. Nebraska, on the
30th day of September, 1888,and transcript of the
same filed in district court of Platte county,
Nebraska, in favor of ftennm IT. Htonmn
plaintiff, and against F. U. Gerrard and L. U.
Jewell m defendants, for the, mm of one hun--
orea asa seveniy-nv-e aoiiara and sixty-si- x cents,
aad coats taxed at $15.00, sad accruing costs, I
have levied upon the following goods and chat,
tela taken aa the property of said defendants, tosatisfy said execution to.wit- - On ha hnm
about 8 years old, one bay mare about 9 years
wu, vus wi iwuow nsrness. one jaoiine lumberwagon, aad will offer the same for sale to thehighest Ibidder. for cash in hand, on the 20th day
of May, A. D. 1889. in front of the post office in
Oconee. Platte county. Nebraska, at the hour of
ten o'clock a. at, of said day, when and where
due attendance will be gives by the under
signed.

Dated Colambae. Ne-b- May 7th. 1889.
Smayat af. C. Blokdob.

Sheriff of said county.

PROBATE NOTICE.
Tax Stats or Nbbbaiuu, )

County of Platte. M
In the county oonrt. fn and for said county. In

"J ,J.MJ " noon joonson, ae
ceased, late of said county.
At a MMafan n th jvmnftw mam. A. rj

ty. bolden at the county judge office in ColumI
bas,iBSBideouBtyonthe4tlTdayof May,A.D.,
1889, present, H. J. Hudson, county judge. Onreading and filing the duly verified petition ofThilda Johnson praying that letters of adminia-t- abe issued to her on the estate of said
dcMGCaOBt

wThereupon.it is ordered that the 1st day ofJune. A. D 1889, at 1 o'clock p. m.. be assigned
for the bearing of said petition at the countyjadge's office in said county.

Aad it is further ordered, that due legal-notic-e

be Siven of the pendency and hearing of saidpetition by publication in Tax Colcxscs Joub-S- al

for three consecutive weks. (A true copy
of the order.) H.J.Hrosos.

Dated Columbus. Neb.. May 8, 1860? taSrt

A.. DTJSSELL,
BXALXa 19

U

aJsW?nTgl

PUMPS REPAIRED ON SHORT
NOTICE,

THE VIENNA

BAKERY I RESTAURANT

s s
BymsBB bji sms Bswasv

THK ONLY FIR8T-CLAB- B PLACE TO GET
BREAD. A MEAL OR A LUNCH.

irons umiDiLismB

A full lina of Confectionary aad Fraita
and a lina of cigars naeaaalecl ia tks

city.

Our aim is to sfixo the beet for ths
least money, and to please all.

F CRAsfBAIX. Prwj
decltMB

COAL ! COAL !

Waitsaraaat, av taa tf 00

niiaau, - 000
Satk fprisf 700

City. M - 700

EasliniWtsliriHirfCia.

A good supply always n hand. Special
prices oa quantities.

J. N. TAYLOR.
29aag-t-r

TIE IIIGIST All I1IIST STICK
west of Omaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
The best manufactories of the country

represented. Not to be undersold
by anybody. Come aad sea

prices at
GREISEN BROS.

JaWFwtt SasBasBa

21
UlaYeryCAManXBTXiBnM JJBKxaBBTWasMefvea

she saaMDiotectloaMBBOoCof OTrer-jBrin- xi Trtai
eonvenfeBttopBtcsBitlMtcCBabeajBBawliS
fit say anldebj simply xtoTlBZ ths ksxBjsjg.

Iter sal by

GREISEN BROS.
istu oct.'s-t-r

Special MICKl!
FOK THK NfcXT

6o DAYS
wa orrxa our lakck and

COMPLKTK &TOCK OF

CLOTHING

GENTS'
Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS A SHOES,

AT

Gratly-:-Rediced-:-Prie- es I

Call, examine Goods and learn
prices.

Greisen Bros. & Co.

22ep6t!-y- .

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON UASD A FULL AND NEW LINE
OF GROCEIUKS WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, OF ALL KINDS

GUARANTEED l6 BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL
WAYS AB CHEAP AS THE CHEAP- -

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

KBTTHAT DEFY COMPETITION."

BUTTER AMD EGGS
Aad all kinds of enentry produce takes ia tradaad all goods delivered free of charge

to aay part of the city.

PLOTJB1
K1KP ONLY THE BEST ORADtB OF FLOC at .i7. A program WaJafcgBBfiB laM 4sl gaBjg-ayk-A

Usw's OHvt ft,, yoMatta Past
BJBBf 1U J.aj.

:fc.VL-&4,-E --,

y


